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this palace he is said to bave no hasf The wage* having been clcailv shewn j 
than two hundred and eighty silk beds to he due from Grant Sf Hamilton, and
for visitors, and to have maintained five thé defendant's clerk having proved that IWyjTR. PACK respectfully in for 
hundred servants, among whom were he had received the Fish and Oil in ques- JLtJL Friends and the Public at . ,f e 
several Lords, fifteen Knights, and forty lion, the whole matter resolved itself in- that during his recent visit to Englar ,’d* 
Esquires. • to a pure question of lam—whether an he ntered into 'PARTNERSHIP in thé

action on the Plea side of the Court NEWFOUNDLAND TRADE with the 
could he maintained in a case like the Soils of his late Deceased Partners; tf , he 
present. The Chief Justice declared his carried on under the F'irirt of F’ttY ER, 
opinion that it could not ; and expressed GOSiŒ & PACK in England as he 
lus gratification that the point had alrea- fore, but in this Country, under if al 
dv been decided in the same manner til PACK, GOSSE &. FRYF2H froD , the 
the case of Silvey (we think) os. RehnettF'irst of JANUARY next.
Morgan Co., m the Supreme Court Carbonear, Nov. 25, 1835. 
last autumn. --------------------------—-------------------

vious artizans in this particular depart
ment. This is stn ngly illu-trated b> 
the very magnificent manner in which 
^wain & Co., merchant tailors of F'leet- 
a treat, have tnrned mit the liveries of 
of the new sheriffs for the ensuing vear—
Mr Shhriff S dam ns. N thing that we
!nve ever seen of tin- kind can he at ali Workmen have for a long' time been 
compare l to them. The worthy sheriff employed In clearing the bed of the river 
apntars to lia\ e given a liberal order, Bievre, Which had become encumberet 
and his liberality has been met by a with sand in many places to the depth-ol 
corresponding expenditure of taste and five feet, and at the bottom of which has 
talent on the part of the fabricators, in been discovered a pavement of square 
order that these liveries should issue stones, evidently of great antiquity. In 
from their hands in the very best stvle. the interstices some ot the men employed 
1 ite coats are made of a beautiful blue found, a few days ago, five pieces o 
cloth, lined with white satin, and instead|brass coin, hearing the head of Julian 
oi ihe Usual cat-o-nine-tail shoulder-jibe Apostate, the Roman Emperor who 
kn>*ts, a pair of splendid g<>M epaulettes!built the Palsis des Thermes, the 
are attached to each coat, and the gold of which are in the Rue de la ilarpe.
face with which the coats are trimmed, -----------
is so put on as to look like massive gold According to the Srnbian Mercury 
oars; white kersevme waistcoat» and uu-the Duchess de Berri—or rather the 
mentionaides similarly trimmed, com- Countess Lucchessi Path—is again en 
plcte the sun, and form upon the whole, ceinte, and intends to proceed to Brau- 
«U admirable specimen of the great im-/«, where she will remain till after her 
provemeut which has takeri place in thejaccouElement, 
tailoring art.
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ifWe do not understand that the Chief 
Justice meant to say tliat the servant had
no lien on the fish and oil in the hands of KOBE HT A Y LEî*
the receiver, or of any one else; nor did Of ('All BOXKAll, Men haut 
îe intimate, we believe, what ma* be ms .. ,, z, *

opinion upon that point, should it ever ,, Northern Circuit Court ,
mine before him in a shape to demand AHtiuuu Grace, 13th Novemb er, 1835
iis decision. That was a question of'tool "TVjTR. JOHN FTTZGERAI ,D and Mr 

much importance to be discussed inci-\±J±. JAMES HlPPiSLFT i, 0f nar* 
dentally ; all he meant to say upon tins! hour Grace, Merchants, are 
occasion was, that it the servant nad any!pointed TRUSTEES of tb Estate of 
claim upon the fish and oil of his employ- ROBERT AYLES of Carl onear Mer 
ers, aft. r it had come into the hands of,1 chaut, dulv declared Insoh eut- ami thé 
the supplying merchant, an action at lawisaid JOHN FTTZGERALf j and JAMES 
for hts wages against the mere ha t mas H1PP1SLEY, are hereby “authorised mi 
not a proper remedy, and that u such der such Orders as thuis Honourahl^ 
action could be supported. Court shall from time to frimé make her

A great deal of the time of the Court in, to dtst over, collect, and realise thé 
and Jury was occupied in receiving evi- Estate, Debts, and Erfects of the said In 
i ence to prove the existence of a suppos- solvent. And all Persons indebted .J 
ed custom by which the principle relied the said Insolvent, or holding any Pro. 

[nation of his contract, and after the per- upon by the Plaintiff coffld be supported.'perty or Effects belonging to him are 
forma nee rf such valuable services ! Severa* merchants were examined, amougdierebv notified to deliver the same t.! .i,-

whom Mr. W. Thomas and Mr. Morris!said Trustees.

In the Insolvency uj'
5

remains

I
ap-

7
______ THE 3ÏAR.

t-'orsiQiiKjjs at I ckrlitz, !Sput, 16 —- Die *"\a, a v i \* **
Emperorjff Austria is to arrive here on U LUNE. DAY, December 2, 1835.

/F9tii of this month. 11 is Ma jesty 
will stop on the night of the 18th at R >ix
four leagues from Fœplttz, and where . r n 1 u • •the fete to he given by the Em pres! will VJ*n‘ °f "V*’- SUeha8 ^r,lmS

Prussia is expected on the 22m! or 231. ',al'ler,i<tsh ’ 0,111 8ald Jdck at the te/mi- 
and the L nperor Nicholas on the 25th 
or 26th. There will he no preparatory 
conferences amongst the Ministers —
T rince Mvtternich will arrive with the 
Emperor. M. Ancillon is waiting at 
Dresden until the arrival of the Mon- 
archs at 1 œplitz. Count Nesselrode wilt 
accompany his Sovereign.

SAMUEL

■JJEGS res;the
Legal Questions. 

If Mick contract with Jack
tants i 

ami the Cou 
for the Press

as a ser

be
AX 3A

sue Billy for his (Jack's) wages.
Billv, who had nothing at all to do with were the most explicit, and had gone

more into detail than any others as to the 
usage of the Trade ; but the utmost that 
either of their statements- could amount
to was, that a lieu was conceived to exist T"H7E the un lersigued Trustees to
in favour of the servant upon fish aud ? J the Insolvent Estate of RO
oil iu the hands of the receiver tor the BERT AYLES, Merchant C'ahbu-
wages of the servant. near, do hereby appoint Mr ROBERT

, But the Chief Justice held that, assum- AYLES, and GEORGE HIPP1SLEY of
ing in the largest seuse that tne servant FIarb it Grace to collect and
had a lien upon the fish and oil iu the XLll the DEBTS Due to the
hands of the receiver, yet an action at solvent ESTA TE, ami N
law against the person of the individual
in whose hands the fish and oil might he,
upon which such lien attached, mas not
the method of trying the question. Tne
inconveniences and gross injustice which
would arise in case that an action at iaw!Carbonear, Nov. 18, 1835.
could he maintained, were so manifest]-------------------------------------- --
that he was convinced that no man whoi T 1ST of LETTERS, fb* CARBO- 
had even the crudest notions of legal pro- JL-J NEAR, now in the POST ÜF- 
ceedings could for a moment countenance'F iGE, which will not be forwarded with- 
such a course. (but the Postage

The Equity side of the Court was Thomas Donelson, 1 > Care of Messrs. 
tribunal to resort to, and whenever the Mr- Suffield, I \ Slade, Elson & Co
question of liability on the part of the r.e- Joseph Peters, 1 &. 1 Paper 
ceiver cam e before him in equity, he Leonard Butler, 1 
should be ready to give his judgment Catherine Connors, 1 
upon the p oint; but in the present case Pb*bP Smith, or 
he only decided that an action at law Mr. lagers, 1 
would not lie by a servant of the planter ^eui* F'itzgerrald, 1.

An important case came on to be heard aSa>D8t » supplying merchant as receiver) 
in the Central Circuit Court on Friday ot t,,e voyage, for his wages. If there' 
ast, which is of some interest to the ever l13^ been a custom countenancing John's, Oct. 15 

trade of this country such a course, autpwhich the Chief Jus-
The action was promoted, we believe, llce was °1 opinion there never had, yeti 

by the self styled Constitutional Associ- 11 would have been inconsistent with the!
ation ; and was had for the purpose 0f several Acts of Parliament passed from! HARBOUR GRACE.

. ., - „ highly respec- trying the question of a right on the l,me to time for the regulation of the x. , cleared.
son pM„n rre e < tspltiaanre of Madi- part of the fisherman to follow > “ the Fisheries, and for that, if for no other ~ ^ Schr. Sydney, Fogarty, Hali-
i. i i , /V’ , e?LUS“i asu a ma?i9trate* voyage'' into the hands of the supplying reason, it would have been void. ljix’ 1663 qtls. fish, 53 tierces salmon,

^ Se- dl8Charge of some merchant for the recovery of his wages. ^ow the foregoing are the abstract ar- , h^s- herrmgs, 3 bis. caplin, 2o bag» 
from Madison '“ti? cust” j-v of ,a g,iard As the question involves an important gumeuta upon the case, and we have tak- 0#îbrt>ar,:
ffnard heir.\ ^ lext day, the same principle, and as we have no doubt that eu sotoe pains not only thoroughly to Nchr. Alamode, Tubb, Spain, Por-
take ShsrL-eï reillforued» came down to a great deal of misrepresentation will be comprehend them ourselves, but to con- tuSal °r Italy, 3227 qtls. fish.
well as to tni.fi„oe Prepared himself so get afloat ns to the reasonings which have ve? l^em ln intelligible language to our
kill or wound two’hnrR»rlfa*i°ther’ vnJ g°verned decision of this case, it be- readers. To any man of ordinary prac-
partv He esraoed that f the assailing comes a duty with us to place before the îlcaI understanding, they will we think, ^ }
next nioruin? h,^mLifghl\ a”d lhe Pl,b!ic what We conceive to be the true oe sufficiently convincing. Nov- 2„0:~Bng L'lferty, Tuliock, Portu-
of friends whL«r ill- to a Part.v merits of it ; and these we gather from will be seen that the all engrossing 8ah 3o6o qtls. fish.
J W3S ,n ti’e _ l/ .. !m, toe Clinton, the charge delivered upon the occasion. que®tion ot the lieu of the Fisherman ----------
the c seuient of the wimhf J This—(for we cannot go into thé de- ÎJP°“ th« proceeds of the voyage in the JOHN'S.
To...;- __ j__,, .. lndovv8, the pillows tails, nor is it necessary that we hfiuld) bande °f the receiving merchant is stiIl VT entered.
rally riddleir ~ A —- room* were Ute-—is the abstract reasoning upon which ™ abeyance. The con tituüonal frater-, OV- }*•—Schooner Belle, Frith, Ber-
rem ihalr.i ’ A ,vhrgLe °,f b,‘ckshot the charge w4s founded. * P nity have not put that m a shape to courtl mudi1’ rum
«hi Id was placed" ^Hefouthr iT"1 °f u'S Hrire '* an action of Assumpsit brought a fina| decision. And why, but because 18.—Ehzabeth, Hicks. Viana, salt
ro until hePdischar Jd fh! lk8 3 he*or.the recovery of wages due to the turbulence and strife are their order of BrlS GlP««vr Sinclair, Oporto,
and his right handout off h wefP0,,ls*^^plaintiff (Uolbert vs. Howley) as a ser- tbe da^* They want no decision upon . grapes.
tViien the assailants v a 8b°f-rivant in the fishery, fiom Grant Sr Ha- lbe matter i or if they do, they are con- ^Dn* Johnston, Corbin, Oporto, oranges,

“BE&5F F, « tosasAtz ** - f(W. -.1.
defence * * 10 hl8 » Heu upon the Fish and "Oil which hi Juha Marten* . JScbr* Mermaud, Hubbard, P. E. Island,

had assisted to catch and make, and ~ —---------------------- —....— ' • e P0tat°e8’ „ .
Wotsev in ‘he h.etrht rsf w . ^ *hleh had come into the hands ofthf de- T WILL NOT be accountable for any ,Isabella» Fitzgerald, Miramichi, >

««aissasassS'srt

By the Court, 4! The Rebellion 
TA. VIC \either of the parties, only that Billy had 

received from Mick sundry gallipots or 
votes, or some other such goods and 
chattels, which said Jack had been in
strumental in constructing ?

In sober earnest. If A contract with 
B as a servant, can B sue C for A s breach 
of the contract ?

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk Registrar.

This Con-
giess is not expected to last long, and it 
is generally understood that the Sove
reigns will take their departure on the
4th of October without visiting Prague. ir \r i *; i ti i
Tne Emperor Nicholas mil reside i„ ,h« lf V» ««me employ Douglas ,,, make
«me palace wuh the Austrian Sovereign ■ *. p“'r ,,f ,’rfrl:e'' of ,cer‘al'' f*®*. 
the latter willoccupy the hrst floor and dlVrn-T,. ,an’ 1furnl,hed ®y Eat,
the former the apartment, un the second “ hat '**. f,’r, lhe .mak,"S 
The member, of their suite are to be ac- »!.ZufnfplV ' 
eomrnodated in different parts of the 7hJlA n f ‘ , , ...
town in the vicinity of the palace. All M?d ?" the.e,E‘r«d A«a "f »h« 
the private lodging, have bien taken in 1 ? Par • "r "/ "‘her Parl.a-
the name of the Emperor Ferdinand L ’ a,‘er «"e'1 .expiration to
»ho IS to do the ......tour, of the Con- , ' " ^ '? ,the Co“rl» ?! d«-
gress. Every precaution ha, been i,ce- a,l,i instead of being called Statute
for tn.nr.ng Ï n^rn^.T ^ Ca"ed ^ ^

S Kr^vTce8™! h^pSfo™^ ,, 111 »«b«-««meat. I, i, better for our 

V a battalion of grenadiers and a ann.d ^T? Jufsl,ce to, be ru!ed by 
rojKof cavalry. We are to havea review *l,sh.la“' “/*' as «* “« b= "IP* 10 
•ml military evolutions, a grand h.mt Z '* 7°'^ 1 !*, c?"n,r^ tban
Party, «/.Ve champêtre at Dux an i|] „? 11 f,,r the"? be r",led b.v uncertain
minatiou of toe fofests, balls and mirees ?,ls%ms’ and ,lle',a« denisions of Float- 
at the grand bath saloon ; a, also the "!? ^«rugate,, F',Sh”)' and
ceremony Of laying the stone of ihi 0-h" *Uch JkI^“ '

Ru stan monument in honour of the sol- 
die s of that nation killed at Culm

The Creation 
Containing aW

P

The above I
\receive 

said Jn-
<>tice is hereby 

given to make Immediate PAYMENT as 
above stated.

and a\ proved 
ed judgment, 
therefore soliri 
and support, 
his Performant

cor-

Vas

J. FITZGERALD. 
JAMES HIPPISlEY, 

Trustees. .

LIC.
For Recomi 

introduce the f 
specimen of iht

Behold yoo cl, 
Whose being-1 
Thus sunk an< 
By him, Son «i 
In love and di 
’Till not coni e

^And grasping 
Yhey listen’d 

«And from exal 
Sunk : andtoj 
Their unspam 1 
Yet while reh*j 
Their chief wil 
Shall in himse 
And on his coJ 
His characters) 
His brow shall 
His rule and s<| 
And millions H 
Their pregnan- 
Shall stamp hi]

/ J r
S. SOLOMON,

Post-Master
1

fire New Orleans Commercial Adver
tiser gives the following detail of another 
savage affair at Vicks burgh -

‘*A Mr Sharkev, cousin of the Chief 
Justice of

SHIP NEWS

our
This quotatid 

nounced by vthe 
hie Expulsionsfr

•e* Subscript 
ceived at the On 
near, of the MkiJ 
the Times, and h 
—Also by Mr. M 
Vandenhoff at I

Carbonear, 
August 26,
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MRtj RS CATF 
of the li 

begs permission 
hour Friends, sh 
date GENTLEMJ 
of the Out Ports, 
comfortable BOA 
her House near t 
where every atten 
on the most reasc

P\ John’s.
Sept 6, 1855.

TlLANK&oLe 
Jl3 at the Offic 

Carbonear,
9, 183

oranges.

sav

oranges,

20.—Schr. Nimrod, Webster, P. E, a 1 
land, lumber. .

Mary, M’Neal, Antigonieb, cattle.
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